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Introduction

 Since thediscoveryin the early 1980s of tracelevelsof pesticideresiduesinwellwater in many
11, agriallturalareasof the USA, therehavebeenmunemusreportsof wata contaminationby these
compoundsin mostcountrieswhereintmsiveagricultureis practised 'Mae hassubsequentlybeat
increasedreseamtiinterestaimedat understandingthe processesthatcontrolthe partration of
pesticidesinto soils aril the subsequentcontaminationof watersystans. Ile most widespread
contaminantsfromagriculturearesoil-appliedherbicidesusedin majorcropssuchas meals, aril
theextai of watercontaminationis often(butnotalways)associatedwithautumnandwinterrather
thanspringorsummerapplication.
A numberof mathematicalmodelsarc availableto predictthe ralistnbutionof pesticidesIn dr
surfacesoil layers. Most of thesemodelsare basedon conventionalchromatographictransport
theories,andtheyrarelypredictsignificantransporto drainwaterordeepgroundwater.It is now
wieklyrecognisedthatmacroporesin soil suchas cracks,fissures,rootandwormMantels,provide
routesfor rapidflow of waterthroughsoil. In some circumstances,oluteswhichare normally
adsorbedmaypassthroughde macroporeso quicklythattheyhaveinsufficientimetodiffuseinto
themicroporestructureor to reachequilibriumin adsorptionmartian&Pesticidedegradationrates
andadsorptionareoftenbroadlyrelatedto soil organicmattercmtal with fasterdegradationaril
greateradsorptionwithhigherorganiccontent. Hencethesmallproportionof anappliedpesticide
thatleachesto deepersoil horizonsmayeventuallypollutegmundwataor be carriedby drainsto
neighbouringstreamsand rivers. That which stays in the deepersoil horizensmay be more
persistentandmorereadilymobilethanthatintheuppersoilprofile.
• Themainaimsof thisprat wereto investigatehow varioushydrological,physico-chanicaland
microbiologicalproms= interacto determinepalmation of pesticideresiduesintosoils with and
withoutpotentialfor bypassmovement Ile objectiveswere(1) to gain funler basic information
fromfieldaridlaboratoryexperimentson how ratesandroutesof waterflow interactwithratesof
pesticidedegradationandadsorption/solutionreactionstodeterminedrainagewaterconcalrationsof
pesticide,and(2) to providea comprehersivedataset whichcanbe usedto evaluateand improve
mathanaticalmodelsof solutetransporthattakeaccountof bothmicroandmacroporeprocesses.•
Sites, soils and herbicides
Theexperimentalsites werelocatedat TempleBalsa, Warwickshire,and at OxfordUniversity
Farm,Wytham,Oxford. Thesoils selectedat TempleBalsallwerean non-structuredsandyloam
(typicalof the 011atonand Newportseries) anda moderatelystructuredclayloam (Brockhurst
series).whereasthatat the Wythamsite was a highlystructuredheavyclay (Denchworthseries).
lbese soils will be referredto throughouthe text as the sandyloam,clay loamand clay soils
respectively.Typicalanalysesof soil fromprofilepitsdugatthethreesitesareOveninTable 1.
The non-structuredsandy loam soil had a brown to dark brown sandy loam upperhorizon which
mergedcbwnwanisintobrownor rediish brownstruaureless subsoilsof loamysandor sand. Soils
of the 011ertonarx1Newport series arc garrally very porous but ped strengthis extrunely weak
leadingto possiblecappingof the soil surfaceor occasionallybad compactionandpans at the base
of theploughlayer.
•
The moderatelystructural clay loam soilsof the Bmckhurstseries are typifiedby fineloamyA and
E horizonsover reddishclay B horizons.lit structureis mcderatelydevelopedsub-angularhkrky
leadingto a coarse prismatic structure in the lowersubsoil. In dry pericds, thesurface &limns
crack, often to below50 an thus providingthe potentialfor prefaernial flow pathways. Drains are
usuallyinstalledin thesesoilsat 30-40m spacing.
The highlystructured clay soils of t& Darhworth serieshave a dark brown dayey Apg ixxizon
witha well-developedsub angularblockystructureoverlyingan oliveclayey Bghorizonwhichhas a
stronglydevelopedcoarse angularblock structure. The soil can be waterloggedfor long periods in
winter but in dry conditionsat other timesof year it developsdeep cracks. lliese soils arc often
drainedartificiallywithcloselyspaced(20 m) pipesand gravelfillsupplementalbymoledrains.
•
'rnemain pesticidesselectedfor study were the soil-appliedherbicidesalachlor isoprauron.
They are used for pm- or early post-anergence weedcorgrolin the two majorUK autumn sown
crops;oil-seedrape (alachlor)and winterwheat(isopmturon).Averagefield half-livesderivedfrom
the literatureindicatethat alachlor(DT50, 15 to 35 days) may be less persist= than isoproturon
(DT50. 25-50days). Bothcompoundsare relativelyweaklyadsorbedby soil withaveragepartition
coefficientsbetweenorganic carbon ard the soil solution(Koc-values)of 170(alactilor)and 110
(isoproturon). The vapour pressure of alachlor (19 mPa) indicates a slight potential for
volatilisation,whereasthat of isopmturon(0.0033mPa),suggeststhat it is non-volatile.
Laboratory and small scale field studies


Degradationstudies
adsorptive and degradative properties of the different soils were characterisedin detailed
laboratory studies using standard methodologies. Incubationexperiments werema& with tot
herbicidesin the sandy loam arki day loam soils, and with isoproturononly in the clay soil. All
limitations were made at 15°C and with soil moistureadjusted to that equivalat to an applied
pressureof 33 kPa. resultsin Table 2 stow a relativelyrapid rate of degradationof alachlorin
soil from the 0-20 an Ibriion: first-orderhalf-liveswereapproximately23 daysin the sandy loam
soilani 12days in the clay loamsoil. Half-livesinsoilsfromdeeperin the profileweremuch longer
stowing much slower degradationin the subsoils. In the deepest sample fromthe clay soil (60-
80 an) thehalf-lifewas greaterthan 1 year. The data indicatethat isoproturonwasmore persistent
than alachlor in the differenttopsoil samples,art the degradationrate for both herbicidesgenerally
declinedwith depth In the bun, clay soil, isoproturondegradationrates also showed marked
variationstetween thedifferentsoil torizors, with themost rapid rateof loss in thenarrowsoil =le
in which straw from a precedingcereal arp was located. The data showed an overallcorrelation
betweenrates of loss of both compoundsand soil microbialrespiration(Figure 1). The results of
further experimans to investigatethe effects of temperature and soil moistureon degradation
in:heateda strongeffectof tanperature (averageQioof 2.3),aid a considerablyreducedrareof loss
in driersoils.
2
Adsorptionstudies
Standani slurry techniqueswereused to measurettc adsorptiondistributioncoefficients(1Q-values)
of dr two herbicidesin the differentsoils. This involvedshaking2-mmsieved,airdiy soil (5 g) with
11/ a solution of the appropriate herbicide (20 ml; 2.0 g/m14),and measuring the commutation in
solutionafter 24 hours. The IQ-values.defmedas the amountsadsorbedby unitweightof dry soils
at unit equilibriumsolutioncementation, am summarisedin Table 2. They indicatemuch raluced
adsorptionin solls from the deeper horizonswhichwouldbe expectedon thebasis of their Iowa
organiccarbon contents(Table 1).
Althoughthe above methodformeasuringadsorptionof pesticidesbysoils is thestaalard procalure
forderivingdistributioncoefficierus,it is somewhatunrealisticcomparedwith thesituationin soils in
the field. In the field, water containingpesticidewill flow through moist soil.and with intmse
rainfall events, the resicknce time might be quite short. A series of experimentswas made to
measure the rate of adsorption of the herbicidesby fresh soil samples that wererut vigorously
shaken. With the highly structuredclay sal, differentsizedaggregateswere alsostudied(< 3 mm;
3-6mm; > 6 mm). Adsorption measuranents were made in a 1:1 soilsolutionmixture and the
samplesweremixed by very guile swirlingat the beginningand aut of each equilibrationperiod.
Three initialsoil moistuie contentswerestudied- 25. 50 and 100% of the 33 kPamoisture content
(Table I). The results with isoprauron and dr Denchworthclay areshown inFigure2. There was
littledifferencein the resultsbetweenthedifferentinitialmoisturecanals, and theresultsshown arc
for the wettesttreannent only. They indicateslow adsorptionover the 8 hour experimentalperiod,
withmarkeddifferencesbetweenthe differentsizedaggregates. In thesystan mostclose to the field
situation (large, moist aggregates),adsorptionin lir fiist 0.5-1 hair was verylow indicating that
underconditionsof highwater flow, the extentof equilibrationwith soil surfacesduringdownward
transport of pesticidemay be limited Results with the run-structuredsarxly soil(not shown) also
dawns:ft:ad slow adsorptionby fresh sal in staticsystems,althoughthe measuredKevalues were
similar to those measured by the shakenslurry techniquewithin about 4 haus. The results with
alactilorwee similarto thosewith isoprotumn. A defmitionof adsorptiondistributioncoefficiads is
a key componad of any modelof pesticidetransport in soils, and thepresent datastrongly suggest
that particularattentionmust be paid to theway in whichthisparameteris daived
•
Mini-lysimeterexperiments
After initial application of a pesticideto lir soil surface, subsequentmovementin the soil will be
controlledin part by the rate of degradationof thechemicalin the soilwhich willdetamine the total
concentrationremaining,and by the partitionof the total residuebetweenthe adsorbedaril solution
phases. Mini-lysimeterexperimals weremadewiththe non-stnicturedsandy loamand moderately
structuredclay loam soils to investigatethese two parametersin the field. Attemptswat made to
use thehighlystructuredclay soil in the same typesof experimad, but the techniquesused wae rut
appropriateto this type of soil whenwet in the wintermonths. Plasticcolumns(20x 20 an) were
insertedinto the sandy loam and clay loamsoils at the fieldsites immediatelypriorto spraying the
herbicidealachlor. They were carefully removedafter spraying and mountedin a mini-lysimeter
systan exposedto natural auditions outckurs. llry were preparedsuch that drainagewater could
be collectedfrom three mplicatesamplesof each soil A furtherthreemplicatesamplesof each soil
were used to assess total (acetone)extractableresidues,and aqueousavailableresiduesin the top
2.5an of soil. The latter were measuredby placinga numberof smallsoil coresin the body of a
disposableplastic syringepluggedwithglass wool,addingsufficientwater to raisemoistureanal
to fieldcapacity, and centrifugingafter 30 minutesequilibrationtime. In a segue= of experiments
madeover a 3-year period, it was demonstratedthat the rateof declinein aqueousavailableresidues
was consistentlyfaster than the rate of declinein total extractable residues(examplein Figure 3),
with again clear implicationsfor the availabilityof herbicidefor transport in theaquwus phase.
3
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Sectioningof the soil columnsat the end of the experimentsdemonstratedonlylimitedmovanan of
alachlor in the soil with resickieslargely confinedto tin top 10an whereas analysisof leachate
waterdanonstrated significantcomxntrationsof the herbicide(up to 18g/1)onmostoccasionswhen411 water was collected. Acklitionalstudieswere also carriedout with undisturbedsoil columns taken
from the field which includeddye tracing studies to characteriseflow pathwaysand structural
featutes,monitoringof soilwaterstatus in the swface to determinewhenmacroporeflow and matrix
flowwere gmerated,collectionof leachatefrommacroporesand thesoil matrix and the application
of differentartificialrainfallregimes.
41
Lysimeterstudieswith large soil columns
Moredetailed,directcomparativestudiesof the behaviourof aladlor and isoproturonweremade hi
a lysimetersysteminvolvingthe sandy loam and clay loam soils. The lysimetersystem comprised
12rigid PVC columns,50 an long and 30 an diameter,6 of whichcontainedthesandy loam soil
and six containedthe clay loam. Theywere taken fromthe fieldsitesin April 1993and May 1994,
mountedin the lysimeterstation,and usedin the autumnof the two yearsafter6-monthequilibration
periods. Aladilor and isoproturonwere sprayed on the soil surfaceof all lysimetersat lir mrmal
doseon 23 October 1993and 17 October 1994. The herbicidependimethalinwasalso applied for
comparativepurposes. Paxlimethalin is stable (field DT50, 50-80 days) andstrongly adsorbed
(Koc, 16(0-2000). In the 1993experiments,tasiometers were intrixtucedintoreplicatelysimetcrs
of each soil at depthsof 5, 15, 25, 35 and 45 an with reconlingstakai via pressuretrarsducers.
Recordingat 5 minute intervals was triggered by a rain gauge, and all data was stored on an
automaticdata-logger. Measurementstaken includedthe vertical redistributionof residues in the
lysimetercolumnsby destructivesamplingof singlelargecolumnsat monthlyintervals. Changesin111 available concentrationsnear the soil surface were also measuredas above, and drainage water
commtrations were measured following significant rainfall events. The resultswar garrally
ansistat with the laboratory data. The order of persistence was alachlor < isopmturon <
pendimethalin Mobilityin soil was in the order isoproturon> alachlor> pendimethalin.Leachate
oxicaurations were also in the order isoprotumn> alachlor> pendimethalin,with greater losses
fromthe day loamsoilthan fromthe sandyloamsoil in bothyearsof theexperiment(summarisedin
Table 3) Mx tensiometerdata were consist= with matrix flow in the sarklylysirmters with
evidencefor the progressivemovementof a wetting front through the soiL Afterthe lint major
rainfall oda, the time taken for the wetting front to move through the 50 an soil column was
appmximarrly18-20hours. Therewas evidencefor bypassflowin theclay loamlysimeterssince a
pressurehead of water developedin the surface soil layers with no indicationof a change in soil
waterpotentialat deptheven thoughsimilarvolumesof leachatewaterwere collectedfrom both soil
types. These contrasting patterns of water flow are entirely consistent with the differences in
leaehateannmts shownin Table 3.
•
Field studies
110
Approach and methods
110
Non-structured sandy loam soil
Three replicate plots of 20m x 20m were instmmented within a fielddrilled withoil seed rape.
Alachlor was applied as a pre-emergence herbicide at a rate of 1.92 kg/ha on 18 September
1991 and on 21 September 1992. Different fields were used in each year but soil types were
selected to provide similar texture, organic matter and stnicture for the experiments. Data
collected during a 1990 experiment were also available to the project. Instrumentation was
installed to monitor and sample the vertical soil water fluxes in the profile. Suction samplers
were used to abstract soil water as it moved down the unsaturated soil profile. Overland flow
11
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was monitoredafter it becameapparentthat cappingof the soil surface generatedthe lateral
movementof water.
Structuredclay loamsoil
Instrumentationat the clay loam site was similarto the sandy loamsite butsamplingdepths
were variedto take accountof differencesin the soil profile. 'Grab sampleswere taken from
artificialdrains(of approximately40m spacingand0.6m depth)andsurfacewaters following
rainfallevents of 10mmor more. Alachlorwas appliedon the same days asthe sandy loam
sites.
Structuredclay soil
In responseto rainfall,changes in soil hydrologyandwaterflow were measuirdautomatically
in a mid slope fieldplot. The 600 m2fieldplotwas hydrologicallyisolatedfromthe restof the
feld by a series of ditches and flow capturedevices. Equipmentwas establishedto monitor
water flows over the soil surface (overland flow), within the upper soil horizon (lateral
subsurfaceflow) and in the field andmole drains(drainflow). The fieldworkwas continued
forthreeseasons, withisoproturonappliedat 2.5 kg/hato wintercereals on 10Febmary 1993.
12 March1994, and 17 November 1994.
Soil samples were taken from areas adjacentto all the monitoringplots to determinefield
dissipationrates.
•
Therelativeimportanceof differentflowroutesforwatermovement
Sandyloamandday loam field siteswerenot automaticallymonitoredso comprehensivedata
on hydrologicalbalancescannotbc provided.Datafromsurfacetraps collectedafter rainfall
events duringOctober 1992 suggestedthat up 0.54 % of rainfallwas monitoredas overland
flow at the sandyloam site whilst up to 3 %of rainfallwas monitoredas overlandflow at the
day loamsite.
•
The totalamountsof rainwaterthat weremeasuredas flowing outof the claysoil plot ranged
from 8 to 24 % in the 1993-94 season. Of this proportion,63 to 87 %left the plot in the
drainagesystem. On the events whenit occurred,no more than3 % of theoutflowingwater
left the plot via overlandflow. The quantityof outflowwaterin lateralsubsurfaceflow varied
between13 and 34 %. The largestproportionof lateralsubsurfaceflow wateras a proportion
of the whole was on 31 March1994, andthe smalleston 25 May 1994.
It is importantto note that only a fractionof watermonitoitd as overlandflow from within
hillslope plots on all soil typcs was actually seen to directly enter surfacewaters. Held
topographyusually promotedthe infiltrationof water at downslope locations. Vegetated
headlandareasof approximately0.5-1m widthinterceptedremainingwater.
Figure4 shows the dominantflow pathwaysfor the contrastingsoil typesstudiedand gives
approximateproportionsof waterflow forthedifferentroutes.
•
The relationshipbetween water flow and soil structure
•
Non- structuredsandyloam soil
Fluxesof waterin this soil werepredominantlyvettical andclassical convectivemovementwas
concludedon the basis of tensiometerdata fromboth lysimeterand field data. Dye tracing
studies showed that limited preferentialflow did occur via worm channelsin the topsoil,
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particularly after heavy rainfall had broken the weakly structured surface aggregates and the
bare soil surface 'capped over. Surface infiluation capacity was restricted bythis process and
it was at this time that overland flow was generated.•
Structured clay loam soil
Surface aggregates in the clay loam soil were larger and of greater strength than the sandy
loam sitc and retained their structure during the period of pesticide application and several
weeks after. Infiltration capacity of the topsoil was never exceeded as watermoved between
aggregates. Worm channels, ped faces and incorporated straw at the base of the topsoil
appeared to act as preferential pathways for water. The coarse porosity of the subsoil matrix
decreased down the profile and water movement occurred in the occasional worm channel or
between the faces of the prismatic structures. A perched water table developedin autumn of
both years at the base of the plough layer and a deeper watcr table which was monitored at
80 cm depth rose to 25 cm during the wettest periods of monitoring. It is anticipated that the
perched water moved laterally and infiltrated the subsoil via the preferentialflowmutes. Drain
flow commenced before profile field capacity was reached indicating preferentialpathways in
this soil were responsible.
• Structured clay soil
There was a clear delineation between an upper soil horizon with a bulk densityof 1.24 g/cm3
and a lower horizon of 1.5g/cm3. The soil matrix in both horizons have a very low hydraulic
conductivity (they posscss a clay content of 57-63 %). Such that in responseto rainfall it could
be reasonably expected that a wetting front would reach the moledrains (at50 cm) only after
several days. However, during winter it may take not more than 2 hours forthe drains to start
flowing in response to rainfall. This rapid response is achieved by water by-passing the soil
matrix via macropures. In the critical winter period these macmpores includeinter-aggregate
spaces, fractures, worm burrows, plant roots and the moling fissures. The substantial
shrinkage fractures which appeared in summer did not coincide with the herbicide
application/rainfall period. Results from tensiometers and dye experiments suggested that
lateral water movement was concentrated not at the interface between the two horizons but
within the top 6 cm of the soiL Water could flow laterally between the aggregates of 0.4-
1.5cm diameter present in this layer. Most probably the stnicture in this upperpad of the soil
was a result of a rutavation cultivation technique. Thus, once the upper holizonhad saturated
to within 6 cm of the soil surface then significant drain flow could be detected Once top soil
saturation has occurred the route taken by the new rainwater and its loadof pesticide may
therefore be via (a) inter-aggregate spaces, (b) worm burrows, and (c) molingfissures until it
reaches the drains. It does not interact or become diluted in a deeper water table. This
macmpore journey may take only a matter of minutes, such a short transport period clearly
limits the opportunities for pesticide readsorption. An aspect of the speedof vertical water
movementonce drainflow has been established can be seen in the low chloride/sulphatedrain
water concentration compared to the soil matrix. The movement of chloride/sulphatepresent in
the soil pore water in the soil matrix into the macropores is limitedby the diffusionrate. Only
when the water is moving slowly through the soil can requilibrationoccur and the drainwater
chemistry begin to reflect the soil porewater (see Figure 5).
The relative importance of differentflowroutes for pesticidetransport
• Non-structured sandy loam soil
When water was able to infiltrate the topsoil hydrological monitoring data showed that it
moved down the profile mainly as a chromatographic flow. However in October1991 alachlor
• 6
•
•
was detected in soil water samples at 150 an depth within 14 days of application. This
followed a period of three days when 55 nun of rain fell (an event equivalentto a 1 in 5 year
return period). Inspectionof the installation of the sampling equipmentrevealedthat the coarse
porosity of the repacked sandy material was up to 40 % greater than the surrounding
undisturbed soil and preferential flow was actually initiated by the sampling process (Table 4).
In 1992 bentonite was bacicfilledaround installed equipment and the majority of pesticide in
the soil solution was observed at 25 an depth (maximumof 51.8 g/1)with amountsof 1g/1or
less detected in the deeper soil layers. The impact of leachate on groundwaterquality (which
was present at appnaximately 2 m depth at both sandy loam sites) was minimaL
Concentrations of overland flow were highest ( 1.95 mg/I in October 1991) at the sandy loam
sites (Figure 6) and losses as a percentage of applied active ingredient were 0.68 %* and
0.032 %. for 1991 and 1992respectively.
•
Structured clay loam soil
Water and thus soluble pesticide transport appeared to occur mainly in macropores or inter-
aggregate spaces and was confirmed by dye tracing studies, though them wasa certain amount
of diffusion of dye into the immediate surface of aggregates. Soil water samplingindicated that
preferential flow had occuned as concentrations of alachlor were on occasionsgreater at 40 cm
than at 25 cm. The maximum concentrations detected in soil water were 1.06g/I and 2.84 g/l
at 40cm depth in 1991 and 1992 respectively and are slightly greater than thoseobserved in the
sandy loam subsoil. Concentrations in drain water (approx 60 cm depth) werevery similar to
those detected in soil water at 40cm suggesting a by-pass mechanismto the artificial drainage
system. The concentration of alachlor in overland flow was greatest during the first event after
application with a maximum of 161 g/1in October 1991 (Figure 6). Losses as a percentage of
applied active ingredient were <0.08 %1and 0.1308%I for 1991and 1992 respectively.
•
values are calculated for a 5.5 m2 area within the field and do not reflect amounts lost from
the field as a whole, they could however represent an extreme worstcase assessment.
Structured clay soil
Of the three preferential flow routes discussed, the lowest concentrations of pcsticide were
found in the lateral subsurface flow water. The concentrations in drain waterbeing 1.5 to 1.6
times higher at times of maximum flow. The overland flow water and drain water pesticide
concentrations were very similar. If all of the preferential flow water initially collects its
pesticide from a pool at the soil surface before being transported in different directions,then the
lateral subsurface flow water loses approximately one third of its pesticide as it flows out of
the plot. This is in contrast to other solutes such as nitrate and chloride in which the same
proportions are carried as in the other flow routes (see Figure 7). This suggeststhat pesticide
is being readsorbed as it travels through the soil via lateral subsurface flow.
•
Although high pesticide concentrations could be found in overland flow water, as little of the
rainwater left the plot by this route, no more than 3 % of the pesticidewas lost from the plot in
this manner. Notwithstanding the depth of the drains from the soil surface, the drain
concentrations were very similar to those found in overland flow. This suggests that little
pesticide was readsorbed as it moved down vertical macmpores, and within the drainage
system. This is despite organic matter coatings on any of the wormburrows which functioned
as macropores and pal faces. The use of a dye with undisturbed soil in the mini-lysimeter
experiment (see Figure 8) illustrated the important role of worm burrows in conveying water
below 12cm. Thus, due to the large volumes of water and high pesticide concentrations the
•
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drainage system carried 75 to over 90 % of the pesticide lost from the plot inthe different rain
events.
Comparison of pesticide behaviour and transport
Non- structured sandy loam and structured clay loam soils
In autumn 1991 two rainfall events of 25 and 31 mm within 8 and 10 days of alachlor
application caused soil water to drain in the soil profile. Much larger concentrationswere
detected in soil water at the sandy site and whilst leaching to depth has been attributed to
problems associated with equipment installation, the low organic carbon contentof this soil
(0.9 %) may have exacerbated the leaching potential of this soil type. In 1991 the Kd for
alachlor in the sandy loam soil was 2.16 compared to 4.37 in the clay loam soiland differences
in concentrations and loadings of alachlor were probably due to differences in sorption and
aqueous availability. In autumn 1992 rainfall was 129% of the average but only 3 events
exceeded 10mm. Alachlor residues at 60 days after application at both siteswere similar to
those detected in 1991 after 111 days suggestingthat dissipation was faster in 1992 than 1991
due to gmater leaching (excess winter rainfall in 1992 was 45 mm greater than 1991). In
autumn 1992 concentrations of alachlor in overland flow were similar for the clay loam and
sandy loam sites, but loadings for the clay loam site were higher due to thegreater volume of
run-oft The sandy loam soil did not cap and therefore infiltration of rainfallwas greater.
Preferential flow pathways in the subsoil of the day loam site appeared to provide the
opportunity for greater concentrations of herbicide to be transported via drainflow to a water
resource as drainflow concentrations were greater than soil water concentrationsmeasured in
the sandy subsoil. The lack of interaction with the total soil matrix decreases sorption despite
the higher IQ value of the clay loam soiL Laboratory experiments have indicated that the
standard slurry test may not be a good indicator of sorption in these structured soils
particularly when flow can be relatively fast.
Structured clay soil 1993 and 1994
In the 1993 season pesticide degradation followedthe expected pattern untillate May. From
then on the small amount of residues left showed an increased persistence. Although the
remaining pesticide appeared more persistent it could still be mobilised in rain events.
Similarly in 1994 from late April onwards the pesticide appeared to be more persistent.
Analysis of the weather and soil hydrologicaldata for 1994 showed a developingsoil moisture
deficit in the topsoil during this period. This would reduce microbial activitydue to moisture
stress and so reduce degradation. It is interestingto rtotethat after the rain stormin May 1994
the pesticide residues decline again more rapidly than before.
As in the 1993 season the pesticide was applied in late winter/early spring and rain events
leading to drain flow occurred in March and April. A max concentration of 500ppb was noted
in the drain water on 1 April 1993 and 290 ppb on 31 March 1994. However,for the 1993
event more pesticide was present in the soil (2.9 mg/kg) than for the 1994 event(1.4 mg/kg). A
greater amount of water and thus loss of pesticide through the drains occurredin the 1993
events. For the 1 April 1993 event of 12.7 mm rainfall. 32 % exited via the field drain. The
estimated cumulative loss of applied pesticide to the drainage system for the 1992-93 season
was 1.5 %. For the 31 March 1994 event (day 19) 10mm of rain fell but only5.7 % exited via
the field drain. For this and other events, more rainwater appeared to be held by the soil in
1994. This can possibly be attributed to the mole drain network deraying from the previous
seasonwhen it had only recently been created. The cumulative loss of appliedpesticide for the
1993-94season is shown in Figure 9.
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Summary of observations•
I) Isoproturon residues could be found in soil water from the previous years application, long
after it would have been expected to be all degraded Alachlor appeared to degrade relatively
quickly and monitoring concentrationswere negligible by 120days after application.
2) If it is assumed thc womi burrows and inter-ped spaces play a major part in conveying
water to the drainage system, the similarity in overland flow and drain flow isoproturon
concentrations at the clay site suggested that the worm burrows and ped facesdid not adsorb
significant quantities of pesticide, despite their potential for increased sorption. More sorption
was apparent in the less well structured clay loam soil as concentration in drainflow were
similar to those at 40 cm and not in the topsoil or overland flow. 'Me standard slurry sorption
test can no longer bc considered appropriate for structured soils on the basis of the information
generated from these experiments.
Over the course of the field season, notwithstanding variations in rainfall intensity, volume
and antecedent soil conditions, calculations suggest that less of the aqueous phase of the
110	 pesticide is transported in successive storm events. Ibis may indicate a changein adsorption
equilibrium over time.
Hydrological, hydrochemical and soil physical evidence at the clay site suggested that the
main part of the soil involvedin lateral water flow, apart from the drains is the0-6 cm layer of
the soil. Infiltration was deeper at the clay loam site and lateral transport appearedto occur at
the base of the plough layer where a perched water table developed.
5) Wide variations were observed in the performance of mole drains spaced only a few metres
aparL This included both volumes of water and loads of pesticide transported. The major
influence on this variability believed to be differential decay of themole drainnetwork.
•
6) Overland flow as a mechanism for pesticide transport was insignificantcompared to other
flow routes although pesticide concentrations were high. If this flow (particularly that which
occurs following pesticide application) were to enter surface waters, environmentalproblems
with respect to water quality and acute effects on aquatic flora and fauna mightbe experienced.
7) Lateral subsurface flow was more important than overland flow althoughless than drain
flow in terms of load of pesticide canied at the clay site. An important factor in terms of the
relatively low pesticide concentrations in lateral flow was believed to be the increased
opportunity for realsorption to soil particles compared to the other flow routes. This is
supported by the clay loam site where soil water residence time appeared to be longer than the
clay site and pesticide concentrations much lower.
8) The drainage system was the major route for the exit of pesticides from the field in the clay
loam and clay soils. When permeable fill was used in conjunction with the drainage system,
flow and pesticide losses were more rapid and of greater concentrations.
9) The employment of mini-lysimetersand rainfall simulators suggested that rainfall intensity
had a major influence on the quantity of pesticide released from the soil surface.
0
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Conclusions
Machtor wasdetectedbelow the plant rooting zone in soil water taken from both the permeableID sandy loam soil and the slowly permeable clay loam soil in 1991 and 1992. Leaching of
ID solutes to depth is often consideredto be greater in sandy soils than in clayeysoils, yet similarconcentrations were found at the greatest sampling depth in both soils emphasising the
ID conuibution of by-pass flow which is common in thesesoils. Alachlor concentrationsin thedrainflow were influenced by the effectivenessof the drainage systems with the more modem
ID drains with gravel backlit] allowing greater and more rapid movementof waterand pesticide to
surface water. Concentrations of alachlor in overland flow were very variable for each year5 and soil type. The highest concentrationswere detectedon the sandy loam site when rain fell
shortly after application and overland flow interacted with newly applied chemical at the soil
surface. Whilst this water was not observedto directly enter surface watersit is possible that
infiltration caused the developmentof zonesof enrichmentand thus elevatedconcentrations inID drain water.
Monitoring data showed that detectionsof alachlor on both soil types, particularly in the first
few weeks after application were most dependenton antecedentconditions andthe intensity of
rain storm events. Laboratory data for the subsoils particularly the sandy loamsuggestedthat
alachlor could be very persistent, but data hum soil water suction samplerssuggestedthat field
dissipation was much more rapid and consequentlyno large concentrationsof alachlor were
ID monitored entering surface water.
The high pesticide lossesfrom the Wytham field site, which are amongst thehighestreported in
the European literature can bc ascribedto (a) the rapidity of water movementthrough the soil
minimising the opportunities for pesticide readsorption, (b) there is no interactionof this storm
water with a deeper water table where dilution might take place, and (c) theefficiency of the
drainage network in collecting the new storm water.
•
Even with farmers following good agricultural practice, on a clay drained soil. herbicides
applied to winter cereals will reachnearby streamsand ditches at levels whichshould give rise
to concern. Them is no advantage in spraying in early spring rather than late autumn. The
largestpesticide losseswhich we observedwere following early spring pesticideapplications.
ID Water companies havenow highlighted agricultural use of isoproturon as a major factor in non
compliance with the EC water quality targets. The current design of uncultivatedbuffer strips
can prevent direct ovcrspraying and reduce drift into water courses. They may also prevent
overland flow from directly entering streams and ditches. However, our research has
highlighted thc role of the drainage system in transporting pesticide to the nearbystream. As
the drains nm through the buffer zone they cannot affect this major pollution mute.
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Table I. Soil privates


SoilDepthOrganic
(cm)matter
(%)
Unstructuredsandy loam
pH MoiShirt
content
(% at 33kPa)
BilMa%
mgakg
ReSpirat1011
mgaltg/day
II





0-20 2.05 5.75 15.95 452 7.25
lb 20 - 40 0.72 6.52 559 65 3.91


40 - 60 0.32 6.47 4.09 52 3.56
ID 60 - 80 032 659 7.40 n.d. 5.02
ID Moderatelystructuredclay Warn



ID o-20 4.15 6.72 23.12 784 1011


20 - 40 2.13 6.28 14A3 108 2.87
ID 40 - 60 1.47 6.43 14.15 88 2.80


60 - 80 158 6.79 19.65 64 2.66
ID





1-Gghlystrucnred clay



ID





0 - 25 3.10 7.80 45.60 n.d. 13.69
ID Straw layer 5.33 8.20 4552 n.d. 21.30


25 - 30 155 8.20 37.03 n.d. 5.40
ID 30 - 50 0.90 8.20 37.00 n.d. 330


>50 0.40 8.30 37.30 n.d. 3130
n.d. = not determined
Table 2. Fust-order half-lives and adsorption distribution coefficients for the herbicides in the
differentsoils. (Alldata are meansof 3 replicates).
Soiland depth Machlor Isoproturon Alachlor isolmtunin
half-life half-life K.-value K.-value
Unstructuredsandyloam
0 - 20 23.4 36.4 2.16 0.62
20 -40 111.9 117.7 0.59 0.31
40 - 60 143.4 212.2 0.41 0.19
60 - 80 803 n.d. 0.38 n.d.
Mozlaatelystructuredclayloam



0 - 20 12.2 22.5 2.79 0.78
20-40 95.3 30.0 0.74 0.70
40 - 60 88.4 128.4 0.44 0.40
60 - 80 3853 n.d. 065 nA.
Flightystnicturedclay



0 - 25 rul. 1823 n.d. 3.25
Strawlayer rut. 1124 tut. n.d.
25 - 30 n.d. 22.75 rut. 2.01
30- 50 rul. 56.45 n.d. 1.32
>50 n.d. 12534 n.d. 1.22
=notdetermined
•
•
•
Table3	 Totalctunulativelossof herbicidesinleachatewaterIran lysimeterstudiesin 1993and
1994.
•
% of total applied dosein leachate
Soil herbicide
autumn 1993 autumn 1994
•
Unstructuredsandyloam
isopreturcn 0.44 0.99
alachlcr 0.21 0.13
pendimethalin 0.006 0.003
•
Moderatelystructmtdclayloam
•
isoprowron 4.20 2.41
alachkr 1.30 0.18
pendimedialin 0.012 0002
••
Table 4. Comparison of undisturbed and re-packed material in Ncwport suctionsampler
installation
•
Depth (cm) 47-52 57-62 67-72 77-82 87-92 97-102 107-112 117-122
Coarse Porosity (Ca %)
Re-packed 17.52 16.76 17.41 18.29 18.97 15.63 15.86 14.25
•
Coarse Porosity (Ca %)
Un-disturbed 14.37 12.89 14.47 12.75 15.45 13.67 11.95 8.53
Bulk Density (Dbg/cm3)
Re-packed 1.41 1.465 1.44 1.51 1.55 1.59 1.52 1.56
•
Bulk Density (Db g(an3)
Un-disturbed 1.57 1.500 1.66 1.70 1.69 1.67 1.64 1.69
•
Un-disturbedvaluesmeanof 3 tins
Re-packedvaluesmeanof 2 tins
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